
ASK FOR YOUR COUPONS
The firm has already paid their part of the expense for your coupons; it doesn't save
them a cent when you fail to get them. You are entitled to a coupon with every $1 pur-
chase. The salespeople do not forget to give them to you intentionally. So please ask for

them if you are not given one with each $1.00 purchase.
FULL VALUE ON EVERY DOLLARS' WORTH OF MERCHANDISE.

Women's Best
Quality Leather
Bags and Purses

12.00 bags $9.00

$10.00 bags $8.50

$ 8.50 bags MM
$ 6.00 bags $3.78
$ 3.50 bags &85
$ 2.50 bags $1.98
$ 1.00 bagg 71

Pretty Long and

Short Dresses for

$3.50 dresses $2.76

$3.00 dresses $2.88

$2.50 dresses $1.8
$1.50 dresscB $1.19

$1.00 dresses 78

.75 dresses 58

Excellent Quality

Curtain Scrim

50c grade 42c yd

45o grade 38c )U

40c grade 33c yd

35c grade 28c yd

30c grade 23c yd

25o grade 18c yd

ISc grade He yd

AND SMILES.

Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden and some oth-

ers insist that now they must mix po-

litically with men, that the latter
'must refrain from smoking er any-

thing else offensive." Well thore is
something in that, but at tho same timo
the ladios might reciprocate by refrain-
ing from wearing skirts offensive to

men's idea of "aco the biir end of a score
of kind, split the sides, between tho Indians and
is is to. i Willametto Saturday after

noon.
Warehouse & Milling' Tne rajn9 0f pttt wec nad D,a,i0

Co.,' Wasco, Wasco impossible to practice on tho
days ago declared a dividend of 48 per
cent and very foolishly increased their
capital stock 'from $27,000 only $.10,-00-

With that kind of dividends thoy
should kavo made their capital stock
several millions.

"Pnpa's pants do for Willie. ' '

They will now also mako a couple of
skirts for Willie's big sisttr....

Superintendent of Public Instruction
L. It. Alderman wns the guest of young
ltockefeller New York, Ouess the
old man has his oyes on Alderman's
industrial and wants to
work him to introduce parnffino chow-in-

gum.

L. Alderman is tho guest of young
Rockefeller. He may live it down, but
his mind should bo disinfected before
he is allowed to como into contact with
Oregon's school children again....

Mr. Clifford H. Hoers, secretary of
tho National Commission of Hygiene,
says insanity causes a Iosb to Uni-

ted States of $1:1.1,000,000 yearly. Still
it is not so expensive as its "beer"
bill. ...

The senators are log-

gerheads. That was a wise guy who

mmm
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Mr. Farm Buyer
Don't buy a farm until you have

eon tho famous Howell Prairie, only

a few minutes ride In one of our atitos
will convince you that the soil on

Uowoll Prairie Is the cream
all Oregon lands. Dep, rich black

loam, always sure o f crop. Price
$100 per aero and up. Any number
acres to suit.

13700.
Will buy a house, large lot.

60x150 feet Court street, Just east

of state house. All assessments all

paid. Clear title.
Snap.

We have acres close, rich, dark

loam soil, small bouse, barn, good

well, ono acre of fine strawberries, 20

young fruit trees. Price $1200; only

$500 down, on time.
ten Day Only.

For ten days only we have a beauti-

ful tract lots of bearing fruit
trees, large house, barn, price $4000

King Tailored

Shirt Waists

Best Tailored

Shirt Waists in

America

Neatest fitting gar-

ments, handsomest

models, best grade

materials, best made

shirt waists in

America

$5.00 grades $3.98

$4.50 grades $3.47

$4.00 grades $2.90

$3.50 grades $2.05

$2.00 grades $1.08

remarked "you can always depend on
tho Democrats to do the wrong thing
at tho right timo." Como to think of
it, it was Grant made the remark,
henco wo retract what was said about
tho wise guy.

THE FIRST BALL GAME
OF THE SEASON

Tho first baseball victory of the sea
went to Chcmawa when she got

most decency tho with in
diamonds" up the contest
what referred university

Tho nldependent tno
at county, fowtjt nowa

to
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in

movement,
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the

Democratic at
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of

on

five

balance

The

son

filled diamond and the varsity boys
were somewhat handicapped on account
of this fact.

Although this was tho first game of
the season, the teams both showed old
stylo form and at timeB the fans wore
treated to exhibitions of first class
ball.

Drake, Willametto 's chief twirler,
held the box for four innings, put the
benders over in his usual form and
showing up well for so early in the sea-
son.

Ho was followed by Ilurr Tatro. His
offerings wero well controlled also and
tho horse hide seldom strayed outside
the infield during the entire game.

The Chemawa twirler showed excep
tional merit both in speed and in his!
ability to "put something on the bull."!

vt illiimetet presented a somewhat
different line-u- from that exhibited
last year. Steelhammer and Drake, the
old battery, were back in their places,
Captain Paul lloman held down the
first sack, (lutes who was a member of
the contingent in tho garden last year,
officiated over tho second bag and
Honth, who was also in tho garden last
year, was stationed at shortstop. Tho
third sack was covered by McHue, the
veteran player of the sound. Tho
p laces in the garden were assigned to
Von Vealey, Howard and Lund.

ALESOTE
ACTIVITY

cash. This choice property Is well

worth $(1000. Act quick; don't over
look tills snap.

Cliolre Vacant IotM.
We have a largo number of vacant

lots.' Price $2.10, and up on easy pay-

ments. Select your lot and we will
build you a house to suit on easy pay-

ments. Cut out the rent proposition;
own your own home.

To trado for a small farm In Wil-

lamette valley, good two-sor- y Income
property In Seattle, Including small
stork of groceries, building will rent
for $75 per month. See Mr. Scott.

Five or e tract Inside city

limits, tills Is suitable for chicken
ranch or loganberries. This Is a snap
at only $1.10 por acre. See Mr. Scltt.

Almost new bungalow, one

block from car line and pavod streot;
$1300; $350 cash, balance easy tonus.
See Mr. Scott.

nECHTEL & BTNON,

347 Slate St. Tel. Main 452
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Men's Elastic-Ribbe- d

Underwear

50c. values, 39c.

Men's Outing Flannel

Gowns

$1.00 values, 78c.

Men's Golf Shirts

75c. values, 59c.

Misses', Boys' and

Children's District 76

School Shoes

$2.!0 values $1.98

$2.00 values $1.59

$1,75 valuo $1.39

Crocker and Other Bunkers Offer to
Make Good Al Defalcations,

But Jitf Use

(UNITED PUSS UASKD WISE.
'

San FranclBCO, March IS. That the
United States government will press
prosecution of Charles F. Baker, de-

faulting cashier of the Crocker Na-

tional bank, despite any attitude of the
bonk officials, that they would rather
cover the shortage, and let the matter
rest; that Investigation now shows at
least $197,000 taken by Uuker, and that
National Hank Examiner II. N. Morris
Is now conducting a probe to ascer-
tain the exact amount, were assertions
made today by United States District
Attorney McNab.

McNabs' declarations as to what
would bo done followed a statement
of J. J. Fagiui, of the
Crocker bank, In which he declared
that the estimates of a shortage of al-

most $L'00,000 were false, and gave In-

timation tliut the bank ofticluls, be-

cause of Baker's long service would bo

more than willing not to prosecute.
"linker Is going to be prosecuted,"

declared McNab, "If he were a poor
man thero would bo no question as to
hlB prosecution, and because his pow-

erful friends would like to drop the
matter, is no reason why the govern-
ment should not press tho case.

there Is a question as to respon-
sibility of muriiUiiilng the Integrity of
national banks."

Pagan today stated that Mr. Crocker
himself would willingly give his check
for the shortage, If It would relievo
linker, because of linker's 18 yours of
service. Ho declared that tho short-
age would not resell as high as esti-

mated, and said that the bank Itself Is
auditing linker's books, and not Na-

tional Hank Examiner Morris.

linker today 1b reported to be out of
danger, although still confined to bed
In his homo near Oakland.

EltlEOMAN.V AT EAST

TO HAVE A CHANCE

UNITED FHE8S MCiSED WIS!.

New York, March 15. Hereafter the
United States government will super-

vise all tho clinics of Dr. F, F, Frled-iiinn-

discoverer of turtle serum for
the cure of tuberculosis, Frledmann
will perform his Inoculations under the
direction of United States 8urg:iii
Stimson, and thus tho necessity of the
Ilorlln doctor getting an American li-

cense to practice medicine will be
avoided.

Dr. Frledmnnn returns here tomor-
row and on Monday tin will Inoculate

a 'score of patients at llellevuo and

Mount Slnal hospitals.

March, we take It back; we're going

to fall more In love with April.

THE ROUND-U- P

The Portland liaihvay, Light & Pow-
er company Thursday paid its taxes in
Portland amounting to $4.17,000, or $1,-2-

a day.

The old T.add barn, a familiar land-
mark in Portland, was burned Thurs-
day. Workmen had pulled it down and
mi veil such lumber as was worth it, be-

fore setting fire to it.

A drunken steeple jack caused some
excitement in Portland Thursday by
climbing a flagpole over a saloon. The
polii'0 lowered him by means of a lad-

der and he is now in the hold of the
city jail.

f . .
It is rumored that Will K. King is to

bo named as chief justice of the Court
of Claims.

Everybody and the family oat ato
salmon Friday and this all over the
Htato, but Towner wusn t in on it.

W. II. II. Samson, a well known pio-

neer, died at Oregon City Thursday
night. Ho was 75 years old, and was
known all over the state as '1the mar-
rying justice." ...

Nathan I?. Nye the oldest of Jackson
county's pioneers, died near Gold Hill
March 1. He crossed the plains with
two brothers in 18.10.

An old Indian grave was discovered
in digging a drain near Oregon City
last week. With the bones were found
an old bear trap, an old flint lock mus-
ket rusted to pieces, a string of beads
.10 feet long, and a stone tomahawk.

Hay City will have a big clam bake
July 4.

.
lluby Davis, 5 years old, ran in front

of a street ear at Eighteenth and
streets, Portland, Saturday and

was ground to pieces.

The body of a well dressed but un-
known man was found hnnginir in an
outhouse in the city park at Astoria
Nitunliiy morning. Suicide.

I.nidliiw held a big celebration Sat
urday in honor of the passu go by the
legislature of the bill to complete the
Columbia Soiithrn irrigation project.

William Adams, the last of five
brothers, died at Hillsborn March 7.
ageii in. lie came across the plains to
Oregon in 1S12I

ROSEDALE HAPPENINGS.

(Special Correspondence.)
Mr. Winston and Miss Stella h.'vo re-

turned from Dallas.
Charles Depew was a Salem visitor

Friday.
The speakers and parents meeting

at tho Kosedalo school house Friday
evening. March 14. wns u irrnnt an.
cess and everybody seemed to have a
good time. Not so surprising. The
two speakers, Mr. W. M. Smith and
Mr. Kuntz certainly know how to reach
tho right spot and get and hold tho in-

terest of the audience from first to
lust, and the full Hosedule attendance
proved that the parents of this district
tnko full interest in school matters.
The program rendered by tho school
children was carried out with a vim
and success to bo proud of. From tho
biggest to the smallest performer; thev
all did their sliaro faithfully.

Miss Kvo Winston rendered her solo,
"Beautiful Hells," in splendid voice,
sad tho oldest girls of the school sang
three songs, "Oh Heart of Mine,"
"Ranla Lucia," nd also tho "Old
fluard," very well indeed. The recita-
tions of the little folks were splendid.

.Miss Achsah Depew 's recitation,
"The Challenge," was delivered fine
and Miss Bernice Pnrr, whoso boyn
wanted "pie" forever and ever, struck
a very familiar cord in nil the mothers'
hearts; Hrnvo to all. And last, but not
least, Hosedule is indeed to be congrat-
ulated on its "school miirni." Her
work, her record and her results show
her love for the work she is doing.
With her the day's work don't cease
with the closing of the school doors,
but it continues at all times, ami the
love of her scholars is well merited, as
is the appreciation of the parents, anil
the hoard of directors.

Mr. Cuinmnck, Mr. Xoot and Mr. C
Harris are nlso to be complimented, for
the generous response to every need for
school and school house.

Mrs. Alexander, her son George mid
daughter Mar.jorie attended tho Hose-dal-

speaking exercises. Miss Doro-
thea Taylor and brother were nlso lit
the Hoscdalo school house Fridav even-
ing.

The Indies of Hoseilnle are entitled
to a vote of thanks fur the generous
"spread" at the entertainment. The
"cuts" were simply out of sight ami
tho most confirmed dyspeptic would
have fell tempted to take a bite, seeing
everybody Mimicking their lips over nil
the "goodies."

At Salem Hclghtr.
Mrs. I. Campbell, of Salem Heights,

entertained the Ladies' Aid Friday af-

ternoon, and the utmost cordiality pre-
vailed,

They missed their treasurer, Mrs.
Thompson, who Is very sick lit her

home with heart trouble, with lr, Fish-
er attending her, and under the lire
of a competent nurse.

The Aid Indies are working diligent
ly towards making their bsziinr a suc-

cess. They report the receipt of a great
mini y very splendid donations for their
sale from wholesale houses. Portland
has responded in good shape.

The president and her assitants have
no diiiibt but what tho proceeds from
this bazaar will pay off all indebted,
uess on the hall.

Tho time passed all too swiftly, lis
the members had so much work to do,

if ir rlri a i
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Easter Dress Dreams
Is that Easter gown ready ? That you will have one or more is a foregone conclusion. Ev-

eryone of the few pieces that we mention here will make a "Perfect Dream" of a Garment.
The time js short, but we can help you.

SILKS, CREPE DeCHINE

AND CHARMEUSE
There nre daily arrivals of these in this Salem's Silk
center.

Brocaded Chermeusc colors Wisteria, Taupe,
Brown and Cadet, yard $1.85 and $2.00

Ilrocndcd Crepe do Chine colors Mais, Light
Blue, Lavender and Pink, yard $1.85

24 and Brocaded nnd Stripo Satin Foulards
and Serge Silks colors, Cadet, Tan, Navy, Brown
Husset, Cireen and Hose, a yard 90c, 95c and $1.00

BULGARIAN AND TAPESTRY SILKS ARE
SCARCE. BUY THEM NOW.

EASTER
TRIMMINGS i

The necessity of theso is
apparent to ovory woman who
follows stylo tendencies. Wo

are showing all tho new ef-

fects in
LACE BANDINGS

PEARL and
METAL NOVELTY

BANDINGS
PEARL FRINGE

SILK FROGS
and the

GOLD AND SILVER
CLOTH YOKINGS

The ColorB are all this sea-

son's best, and will enrich a
ciiwn immenselv.

I C t O T HI .,

and tnlk about, and, as thoso meeting
aro always very enjoyable, it certainly
is a great pleasure missed by all who
failed to attend. Tho following named
Indies wero present to enjoy Mrs. Camp
bell's kind hospitality.

Mrs. Myra Sawyer, president; Mrs.
Goldio Perkins, Mrs. Ma
rin Thompson, Mrs. Hell Hench, Mrs.
Jennie. Kingley, Mrs. Bell Morris, Mrs.
Win. Sawyer, Mrs. llannn Iliggins, Mrs.
Laura Bixhy, Mrs. !. II. lleiber, Mrs.
Ii. Morris, M rs. Chester C. l'ascoe, mem-
bers. Mrs. Kirhmond and Mrs. (Larson,
visitors, who endeared themsolve.s to nil
by contributing liberally to their Sun-
shine fund.

Champ Clark, 03, "feels like 30.

I'i'i'liaiis he attends few banquets and
treats his iuuldes judiciously.
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COATINGS and SUITINGS

PLAIN AND FANCY
Don't pass these by. They are exceptionally high

goods. Have suit or coat made from one of
these, and you'll have garment.

52 inch Brocaded coatings, high colors only. Light
Blue, Lavender and Gray, at yd $2.25 to $3.00

Crcnm Whito Sport Cloth new weave
heavy quality, yard $3.25

Diagonal coatings; Tan, Grey, Black, White
and Brown, yard $1.50, 01.75, $1.85

I'aquin Stripo suitings for coat, suits and
dresses, yard $1.15
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NECKWEAR
Nothing more desintblo on

the market than our Velvet
and Button Trimmed Shadow
Lace Jabots, Lace Trimmed
Batine Collars, Dutch Collars,
Lace Collar and Cuff Sots,
Ratine Collar and Cuff
Sets.
in all tho wanted colors and
priced to suit.

10c SPECIAL
Embroidered Linen Collars
Some with Jabots and Tab in
1 and styles; 20c
nnd 25c values 10c

-
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BUTTONS
BUTTONS

Buttons

with

coats
sizes

styles,
PEARL

settings
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BANG!
The Style for Spring is Open

In old Now York men on Fifth Avenue wear typically

English clothes. By English," wo mean nnrrow shoulders,

snug waists, narfowish trousers.
When wo combino tho features of English stylo with beBt

American innovations wo havo a result that is ADMIRABLE, This

combination has been worked to our suits. What
more could you for your Enster your tastes are ultra

see them. Seo thorn, anyway.

IT'S A MISTAKE

Made by Many Salem Residents.

Many people in a misguided effort to
get rid of kidney backuche, rely on
plasters, liniments and other make-

shifts. The right treatment is kidney
treatment and a remarkably recom-
mended kidney niedicino is Bonn's Kid-
ney Pills. Salem is no exception.

The proof is at your door. Tlio fol-

lowing is un experience typieJil of the
work of Dunn's Kidney Pills in

A. .1. Wood, 7'l:i North Krout, Street,
Saletn, Oregon, says: "Kidney com-

plaint got so bad in my easo that I

knew 1 would have to check it or suf-

fer more serious results. Just after
getting up in the morning, the t

was worse. I had heard of
Dunn's Kidney J'ills doing good work
in similar cases and thinking they
would help me, I using them.
Before I had used one box, I was free
I'roiii every symptom of kidney com-

plaint and my kidneys were normal. I

have never hud a sign of kidney com-

plaint since. I have griiit confidence
in liimn's Kidney Pills nnd willingly
confirm my former endorsement."

l'or sale by all dealers. Price .111

cents. r'ostor-- ilbiira Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the I'nited
States.

Iteiuemhor the name llimn 's am!
(alio no other.

When jKiverty conies In at tho dour
It never stops to wlpo Its feet.
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PAOE FIVE.

grade
choice

began

BUTTONS
Don 't overlook tho

Wo are showing tho newest
creation from the Button Cen-

ter the Rhinestone, col-

ored settings. Now ones for
and coat in two
to match. Also tho.

crochet kind, both ball and
flat in assorted sizes.
CABERSHON OR- -

NAMENTS with Hhinestone T
10c, 20c, 25c I

tho
"typically

host tho tho

out perfection in
desiro show? If

Snlein,

suits,

A oommls8lon form of Btate govern-

ment might also carry; many tax-

payers and voters say they are tired
ot legislatures.

Satire to Property Owners.

Notice Is hereby given that the
street committee will meet the pro))-ort- y

owners on Twenty-fir- st street,
State to Center, nt 7:30 p. m., Wed-

nesday, March 1!), 1013 lu the com-

mon council chambers lu the city hull

to determine the kind of pavement to
be laid.

('MAS. R KI.C.IN, City Uewrder.

Notice In Property Owners. '

Notice Is hereby glv.en tjiitt tin)
KlriH't committee will meet the prop-

erty owners on Choinoketii street,
Kiiuileciith to Twenty-firs- t street,
lit 7:30 p. in., Tuesday. March IS,
1013, In tho common council rliniiiherM
In the city ball to determine the kind
of pavement to be laid.

CHAS. V. KUSIN, City Ileinrdi r.

Journal Wiint Ail vs. Bring ItcsulK

Children cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

44 iwt

RIVERSIDE ACRES

The closest in subdivision to Salem. It's got to bo seen to

be appreciated. You can buy on eas y terms, 1

tracts for less than what you have to pay for lots in other lo-

cations further from the city and where prospects in the

near future are less promising.

We shall be pleased to show you the tract.

Acme Investment Co., Agents
State Phone Main 477
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